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Color vision and dentistry
Waletba Wasson* / Norman Schutnan"'"'

Color vision is a critical component of restorative and esthetic dentistry, but dentists,
as a group, do not have their color vision tested at any time during their careers.
A study was undertaken to ascertain the color-vision status of practicing dental person-
nel at the University of Tennessee, College of Dentistry One hundred ftfty individuals,
75 men and 75 women, were screened. The results corroborated the existing medical
data for the general population. It was found that 9.3% of the men and none of the
women exhibited eolor-vision defect. Since most dentists are male, this study
demonstrates an area of potential weakness for some practitioners. Once a color-vision
problem is found, it is simple to remedy by employing a team approach to shade
matehing or mechanical means of matching shades (by the practitioner). No ethnic or
racial distinctions were detected, although these have been reported in other studies.
(Quintessence Int l992:23:.^49-353.)

Introduction

The ability of the dental practitioner to match colors
and shades correctly and consistently is a critical com-
ponent of restorative dentistry, especially when anterior
restorations are being prepared.' The color-matching
ability of the dentist may involve training tn color
education and awareness of color-vision status. A
number of authors have suggested that color-vision
screening for dental students and praetieing dentists
might prevent negative experiences for both the patient
and practitioner.'^*

Public demand for esthetic dentistry has markedly
increased over the last decade because of the develop-
ment of new esthetic products, simplified techniques,
and increased patient-consumer awareness.'""" Chris-
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tensen, in iy87, reported that 92% of 5,000 dentists
surveyed in the United States indicated a significant
inerease in esthetic dentistry procedures (ie, poreelain
veneers, tooth-colored inlays and onlays, esthetic
crowns, and bonding) as well as an emphasis by the
patient on improved appearance coupled with a willing-
ness to pay the cost."' The increasing use of new
technology in dentistry coupled with patient demand
for improved appearance should encourage the dental
student and practicing dentist to evaluate their color-
matching skills.'"'•̂ •̂ "'•"" Many industries, such as trans-
portation, commerce, electronics, and telecommunica-
tions, use color-vision sereening routinely to detect
color visual deficiencies in applicants,"'' ""

According to Preston." lhe "esthetic restorative
dentist has the task of trying to ascertain and meet the
expectations of patients." The dentist's attempt to
meet the patient's needs and provide an acceptable
outcome can become a challenging task, depending on
the patient's perception of the need^̂ ""''' (ie, enhance
beauty'-^). If the dentist Is not cognizant of a color-
vision defect (mild or moderate), he or she may believe
that the patient's dissatisfaction is based on needs that
are difficult to meet, when, in fact, the dissatisfaction
with the interpretation of the tooth color may be
legitimate. Therefore, the dentist becomes an essen-
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tial player in the stimulus process of esthetic shade
matehing;̂ '̂  (1) stimulus (light source); (2) object
(tooth); (3) receptor (patient, dentist, staff); (4) inter-
preter {patient, dentist, staff); (5) translator (dentist);
and (6) performer (dentist or laboratory techni-

The light source must be appropriate for shade
selection. The spatial, optical, and biological proper-
ties"" of the teeth are known to have a great effect on
perception. These properties are important in the
stimulus process and if ignored may cause negative
restorative outcomes. However, Seghi and others""'
reported that "errors associated with color account for
a significant portion of the variability that occurs in
the duplication process." Charbeneau'' stated that
"from the patient's point of view, the selection of a
shade for the conservative anterior esthetic restoration
that will match the color and translucency of the tooth
to be restored is probably the most important part of
the appointment period." The focus is directed toward
the receptor eomponent of the stimulus process.

Individuals with color-vision defects cannot he ex-
pected to discern matching colors in a manner compar-
able with their color-normal cohorts.̂ "'•̂ •̂ •'••**'-''"""'̂
However, dental practitioners (students or practicing
dentists) should know their eolor-vision status. If a
color defect exists, the dentist should have staff
capable of assisting him or her in color discrimination
and matching'^'''-'''^'''-''•'

Teeth are neither white nor pure yellow, as most
people who are not trained in the field of dentistry
believe. They are not a monochromatic organ in the
oral cavity, but are. instead, polychromatic with a
gradation of chroma from gingival margin to incisai
edge.''̂ '"*'̂ '''*''"*' There are subtle differences that occur
in different degrees, varying angles, and portions of
the teeth,''^ and these become a perpetual challenge
for the clinician trying to address the esthetic concerns
of the patient."" The basic color ratige of teeth, accord-
ing to three studies, placed human teeth into the yellow
to yellow-red hue ranges.''̂ ''"''''•*"""''" Individuals whose
color-vision is red-green defective show a marked de-
preciation in the yellow hue range {green-yellow to
yellow-red) of the visible light spectrum.""

The male population has a greater propensity for
color-vision anomalies than does the female."" ""*'
Among a European, white population, 8% to 10% of
males and 0.42% of females had a color anomaly.'" ""
In 1963, Burnham and others^' reported that in the
United States more than 10 million persons were esti-
mated to have a red-green eolor-vision defect. In 1975,

Padgham and Saunders-''̂  reported that in the Uniled
Kingdom, 8% of the male and 0.47o of the female
population (2 million males and 100,000 females)
have defective color vision. Most students entering
dental school are unaware of their color perception, or
tnay be aware of only a slight deficiency that does not
affect normal daily visual acuity." Color screening is
not a part of the routine eye examination performed by
an ophthalmologist or optometrist. Adams and Haeger-
strom-Portnoy^'' suggested guidelines for eolor-visioti
testitig:

1. All children at an early age (before first grade)
2. All patients on their first office visit (optometrist)
3. All patients with an undiagnosed low visual acuity
4. All patients who report recent color disturbances or

difference in eolor vision between the eyes

Many occupations require color-vision screening
prior to job placement. Verriest have classified
color deficiency into three categories, of which
"'occupations normally requiring normal color vision
btit in which instrumentation or the assistance of
colleagues can help out with color problems'" applies
to dentistry.

Color is used as an aid in teaching the basic science
laboratory (histology, pathology, embryology) and
clinical courses, as well as clinical procedures that rely
heavily on color discrimination and matching.''""* If a
color anomaly is deteeted early in a dental student's
career, the student (as well as students with normal
color vision) ean be taught color principles and clinical
application in restorative procedures. In addition such
screening would provide a base of information and
guidance in teamwork building in the practice. The
team approach includes using a staff member who has
normal color vision to assist in color (shade) selection,
which may prevent an unpleasant clinical experience
for the patient and clinician.-'

Method and materials

One hundred fifty adult subjects, 75 men and 75
women, were recruited for the study. Informed con-
sent to participate in the study was obtained from all
the subjects. The study population included dental
students, dentists, dental hygienists, certified dental
assistants, faculty, and staff of the University of Ten-
nessee, Memphis, College of Dentistry. Students from
the Memphis Area Vocational and Technical School
dental technologists, and denta! assistants, were also
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Fig 1 Male subjects identified with
a color-vision anomaly.
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included. Exclusion criteria consisted of participants
who wore tinted lenses."" Tinted lenses "alter the spec-
tral properties of the stimuli confounding interpretations
of the test restilts."^^

The Standard Pseudoisochrom a tic Plates-Congenital
(SPP-C). Part One-Congenital Color Vision Defects
(Klingaman R: Personal communication, 1990). was
used to detect hereditary col or-vision defects
(CVDs).̂ - '̂̂ '̂ '̂-'-"-'* Congenital CVDs were examined,
sirtce they have a "stationary nature, present at birtb,
and usually affect both eyes equally.'"^^Tbe SPP-C is a
"good test to screen color normals from individuals
with any hereditary red-green defects (mild, moderate,
severe)."^^ Tbe SPP-C is constructed from uniform-
sized dots found on electronically generated numeric
displays (eg, pocket calculators).•'̂ -'••̂ '' The pseudoiso-
chromatic test is the most extensively used test, be-
cause it is inexpensive, quick, and easy to use.^''The
screening test is used in manufacturing, transporta-
tion, electronics, telecommunications, vocational guid-
ance, military induction and screening, psychophysi-
cal and genetic research, and even elementary school

sett ¡tigs. Each subject viewed nineteen color
plates. The screener answered any questions to permit
optimal concentration on the color plates. ATrue Day-
light color book stand and illuminator (Richman, fnc)
was used to ensure comparability between subjects.

Results

One bundred fifty persons took the SPP-C test for
color vision. All female subjects tested normal for

color vision. Seven male subjects (9.3%) exbibited
a color-vision defect, demonstrating tbe sex-linked na-
ture of this condition (Fig 1). With regard to race of
tbe subjects, no link was evident. However, studies
with larger sample poptilations bave noted that tbe
incidence of color-vision defect varies among various
ethnic and regional groups.""'̂ ' ''' Of tbe seven subjects
wbo tested positive, six were white, while one was na-
tive American and white (Fig 2). Of those who tested
normal, the raciai makeup was as follows; 43 black,
95 white, and five Asian. Color-vision defect was also
demonstrated to have no relationship with age. Tbe
age range of those testing positive was 23 to 67 years.
The age range of subjects testing normal was 19 to 66
years.

Discussion

This study corroborated results of past studies.̂ •''•'"••̂ •̂•̂ "
Color-vision defect was exclusively a male problem
occuring in seven (9.3%) of 75 male subjects. No
women tested positive, as might bave been expected,
because the prevalence of color defect in women is ap-
proximately 0.4%. Since most dentists are men, how-
ever, it is necessary to concentrate on the male resuits.

With regard to racial difference, the results were
inconclusive. No black subjects tested positive. The
same result occurred among Asian subjects. Among
whites, abotit 10% of men tested positive. The single
native American and white subject also tested positive.
The sample size was large enough to mirror the male-
female relationships as they exist in tbe general popu-
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-Survey populalion

-Reference populations

Fig 2 Differences in color-vision
defects among survey and refer-
ence popuiations: (AA) African
American; (WE) white European; (A)
Asian; (C) Canadian; (NW) native
American/wbite.

lation. Individual racial distinctions, which have been
reported previously, could not be duphcated In this
study.

Three alternative tracks exist for the individual with
color-vision defect: (}) a formal course or courses in
coior edueation and training for dentists and dental as-
sistants, (2) the development of a staff trained in eolor
matehing and discrimination of teeth shades, and (3)
development of coiorimetric instruments" '̂"*""'' that
discern small and subtle eolor differences, including
the properties of fluorescence and translucence of
teeth (which are just noticeable for tbe color-vision-
normal practitioner, who may vary from day to day
with color perception, and for the color-vision-defec-
tive individual wbo may have abnormalities in the red,
blue, or green areas). The alternative tracks are ad-
junctive measures that will provide a cohesive clinical
practice environment for the dental clinician, especially
those requiring assistance In esthetic sbade matching.

Conclusion

Heretofore, tbe technology was not available, but the
development and improvement of estbetic materials
and techniques have provided the patient-consumer
and dentist with restorative materials and techniques
to address their estbetic concerns in shade matching.

The integral part color plays in human vision, par-
ticularly in color matching of dental restorative mate-
rials for the human dentition, is of tantamount con-
cern for tbe dentist, A review of the literature revealed
that the eyes are tbe weak link in esthetic shade

matching, A significant percentage of dentists and den-
tal students experience color-vision defect (from mild
to severe). Among white men, the prevalence ap-
proaches 10%, At the present time, few options exist
to assist dentists who are color-vision defective. If the
alternative tracks are explored further and research is
developed, products may be developed that will help the
dental community to address some of the color-vision
problems assoeiated with esthetic shade matching,
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